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That the United Statu Department 
of Agriculture U doing It* ahare in 

promoting toy bean culture la re- 

flected In the fast that on* of Ha 

agricultural explorera l« China ob- 
tained approximately MOO introduc- 
tion* of aaed, which are Msg triad 
oat by the Government with proaia- 
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IT011 almost a quarter of a century, 
JT Buicks have Men making good 
wherever power counts moa. 

So that now, when the task to be 
accomplished Is difficult—when stam- 
ina, dependability and unfailing 
power arc essential—the advice of 
those who know is, "Buy a Buick!" 
Drive a Buick for 1928 today and 
know the reason for this preference. 
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BUICK>I928 

Swanson Motor Co. 
MnM Airy, H. C. 

Car# 
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In two woofca. four pounds of the 
grata ration may prod oca a 

Ikeep poultry on the fattening M 
for w Ion* u thro* weeka; tat to 
KNri> oowMitiftl (itUninf pltntn tin 
blrda art fattened froaaa ? to 10 dnjrs. 
Thore U often a difference of I cents 
a pound tolwm the markat price of 
thin aad plumb Mrda. However, far- 
mer* to many part* of tka ooeatlj 
may not find auch advantageous 
markat opportunities, and Uae prim 
received may not pay for tka expanse 
aad bother of fattening blrda. la audi 
cases It may prove wtaaot U aall dl- 
raat with na attampt to fatten tka 
fowls. Many rack kirda are bought 
at tka markata by fattanara and eon- 
ditlonad aad fattened for resale. 

HONOR MAN PLATOON 
NUMBER 46 

Mount Airy Mu Wins Naval 

Worth Livingston Mafia, appren- 
tice ataman, U. 8. Navy, enlisted an 
August 26, 1027, at tka U. 8. Nary 
Racni It lac Station, Raleijh, N. C., 
Prom thei* he waa immediately aent 
to the U. 8. Naval Training Station, 
Hampton Road a, Virginia, for a abort 
courae In recruit training. Thia train- 
ing cover* a period of eight week* 
and oontprlaea auch naval aubjacte 
as: Infaatry and artillery drill, boat 
and aignal instruction, lecturea on 

naval Ufa and etiquette, and leaaoni 
in awimming During tkia period, 
Megg. showed kimaelf ao alert aad 

energetic, as well as clean in person 
aad habits, aad attention to all du- 
tiea and dotal la, aa to be choaan "Hon- 
or Man" of his platoon. This is a very 
distinctive honor. 

Previous to his enlistment, Magga 
was employed in a cleaning aad 

praasing establishment. The many 

opportunities offered by the asuiss 
for travel, training, and advnnoeaeesrt 
lad him to enlist, and he is beginning 
a course in the Hospital Corpamen's 
School at the preeent time. Magga 
waa bom Augoat 23, 1910, at Char- 
lotte, North Carolina, and had eaas- 

pleted two years of high achool be- 
fore entering the service. 

Hia mother, Mrs. J. L. Magga, who 
resides at Broad St.. Mount Airy, 
North Carolina, may wall be proud 
of the splendid start her aon haa made 
toward a successful naval career. 

H. X. Lackey, Commander. 

There is no use to try to Jebe with 
a woman. The other day Jonee heard 
a pretty good conundrum aad decided 
to try it on his wile. 
"Do you know why I am Uke a 

mule?" be aaked her when he Wwnt 

"No," she replied prun**. "I 
knew you are. bat I dont why." 

I 

"W«U, Mom, I 
voroa, bat it will wrt jrott M" 

"Thraa dollar* .hoaaT" 
"That's tha fee." 

"Wall, boaa I jaa' tail ya, 1 
b'iieve I 
(lit M 

u ma lit fund, 
admitted for 
will pay 

NOTICE 

By virtu* of and undar authority 
conferred upon the undersigned, by 
• judfrnant of Um dark of tha flu 
parlor Court of Sorry Comity, In • 
special proceeding antltlad, % W. 
Thomas. Administrator of Janitia 
Jessup, <iac'd. va. UlUa Jeasup and 
others," I will oa 

Natarday, November IKk. 1M7, 
at I a'cloek, P. M, 

la front of Farmers Bank, PUot 
Mountain, N. C„ aaU to tha higheat 
bidder tha followiac tract of land 
adjoining R. J. Hill, Mary Wllaoa and 
others In Waatfield township and 
bounded aa followa: 

"Beginning on a poplar and raaa 

South 11.88 cha to a "take la ft. 
J. Hlll'a Una, thence South M 1-3 dag. 
Bast It 1-2 cha. to a ataka la tha 
McDaniel line, thence North 8 >-4 

S;. East • 60-100 cha. to a stake and nters, thence West • 16-100 cha. 
to m pine, thence North 18 cha. to a 
ruck on tha North aide of the (old) 
Danbury road, thence Wast 11 16-100 
cha. passing the Wilson corner to a 
rock, thence South 4 1-8 dec West 
8 chs. to a white oak; thenea South 
• 3 4 dag. East 4 82-100 cha. to tha 
' • ginning containing 24 acres mora 
or leas. Terms 1-1 whan sale la con- 
firmed, balance due la 12 months with 
interest on deferred payments. 
This October 14, 1MT. 

8. W. THOMAS, Com. 

IHousands of motorists are 

daily proving that "Standard" 
Motor Oil does all any good oil 
should do—and does it better 

Ability to pom frady, to ding to motml 
aurfaco*, to rodti hoot, to hoU to 
thote aro qualitim rofinod into "Standard" 
Motor Oil through potionco, long 
oxporionco and olaborato oquiptnmU. 

"STANDARD** 

MOTOR OIL 
1h»MemmrfOUVUm 

lywyp 

Camel 
An honest cigarette honestly 

advertised 

Delightful tobaccos, the choicest 

grown* Blended with skill 

and care* Sold without hunk 

of any kind, and it leads the 

world by billions* 
1 »v." * 
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